Give your grinder pump air!
Let it breathe! Let it breathe!
If you are going to landscape around your grinder pump,
the grade around the pump should be
a minimum of 4” below the top of the lid
and sloped away from the unit.
Never cover or obstruct the air vent openings in your grinder pump.
In a failure situation back flow water would empty into your house
rather than on to the ground if the vents are blocked. Gross! $$$$
This tip is courtesy of the WRWSD.

Waynoka Regional Water and Sewer District
1 Waynoka Dr.

Lake Waynoka, OH 45171
937-446-3232

WRWSD Board of Trustees Meeting – Sat., March 10, 2018
President Bridges called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.
Roll Call: Present: Beard, Beresford, Bridges, LaPlante, Purdin, Redick, & Mgr. Cahall
Absent: Buskey (ex.)
Minutes: A motion was made by Purdin and seconded by Beard to approve the minutes of the
February 26th workshop meeting as read. A yea/nay vote was taken and the motion passed
unanimously.
President’s Report (Bridges): none
Treasurer’s Report: none
Manager’s Report (Cahall):
 The lake will be lowered the end of March or early April to allow for the discharge of effluent
from the lagoon. The lake will be lowered no more than two feet at the most.
 In response to the concerns expressed by Charles Porter during the February Saturday
meeting Cahall shared that he has reviewed the report posted on-line by EWG. (He offered
that he had a copy available if anyone else would like to review it.) He stated that the
WRWSD has not been in violation of any of the legal limits for contaminants set by the
Federal Government or the State of Ohio since before 2011. The WRWSD does not attempt
to be in compliance with the health standards set by the private/for profit organization, EWG.
Old Business: none
New Business: none
Motions and Resolutions: none
Board Member Concerns: Redick told the Trustees that reservations to the annual meetings had
already been made for each of them and a guest. She also requested that the property owners call the
Office to make their reservations for the annual meetings on April 21st (doors open at 5:30 pm).

Membership Concerns: Charles Porter (Lot #2047): Porter asked about lead and copper in the
WRWSD’s drinking water. Cahall explained that lead may be present because of ‘household
corrosion’ in the pipes of a home in Lake Waynoka. Testing of the water from the taps in different
homes is done on a regular basis. Porter also mentioned a concern about a point previously discussed
with Plant Supt. Culver.
Adjournment: The motion to adjourn was then made by Purdin and seconded by Beresford. All
were in favor and the meeting was adjourned at 9:41 am.
Respectfully submitted,

Joanne A. Coker, WRWSD Assistant Recording Secretary

